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the xuiercy, the sympathy of Jesus wero
f-,,»g<ttt-ii anîd oversliadowed iii the iimage
Of 'thiis divine mother. Christ, to the
iiimd of the mniddle ages, wils onl1y the
awful Judge, wvlim Michael Angelo
iiainterl in his terrifie picture grasping
fllm(lQrholts, and dealing damnation on
the l<>st, while Iis8 -'itiful mother hides
lier eyes from th,' gliyt. Dr. Pusey, in
his Eîrenicon, traces tlie mardli of mari-
tlatry tlirougli al the counltries of the
world. Eie shows liow to Mary have
heen ascribed, one after anlother, ail the
divine attributes and offlces. Row she
is represented commanding lier son in
Heaven with the autliority of a niother;
and how lie yields lier submnissive obedi-
ence. How she is identified witli him
ini ail that lie is and does, is received
with him in the sacrament, and is mani-
fest in the real preseuce. Iu short, liow,
by the enormous growtli of anl idea,
there cornes to be at Iast no god but
M.U1-?

Martili Luther describes, in lis early
experiences, how completely the idea of
the Redeemer was hidden froin lis mind
by this style of representation ; that in
the cerernony of the mass lie trembled,
anid lus knees sulik under him for fear,
u accoumît of the presence of Christ, the

Judge of the earth.
Whien we look back to ecclesiastical

history, ive fiud no trace of ail this pecu-
liîr veneration. Noue ofthle apocryphal
gDuspels have higlier antiquity thuan the
third or fourtlu century.

Iii Snitit's Bible Dictioiutry, art. AMary,
this question isB settled by a coînprehien-
sive statement. "Wýhat," lie says, " vas
the origin of thuis cultius ? Certainly not
the Bible. There is net a word there
frein whidh it could be inferred, nor in
the creeds, muer in the fathers of the firat
five centuries. We may trace every page
tliey have left us, and we shall find notli-
ingt of tlie kind. There is nothing- of the
sert il). the supposed works of Hernmas
and Barnabas, nor in tlie real works of
Clemnent, Ignatius and Polycarp, that is,
thc doctrine is net te hoe found ini the
first century. There is nothing in Justin
Martyr, Tatian, Anathagoras, Theophi-
lus, Clernent of Alexandria, Tertullian,'
thiat is te say, uothing in the sccond
century. "

In the sanie mnanner lie reviews tlie

authors of the third, tho fourth, the fiith
cenitury, and shows that there are no
traces of this style of feeling.

Moreover, hoe cites passages from the
Christian fathers of the firat three or
fouir cenituries, wvhere Mary is as freely
spoken of, and criticised, and represented
subject to sins of iufirmity as other
Cliristians. Tertullian speaks of lier
&"'unbelief. " Origen interprets the sword
that sliould pierce tlirough lier heart, as,
G"9unbelief ;" and, in the fourtlî century,
St. Basil gives the sanie interpretation ;
in the fifth century, St. Chrysostom ac-
cuses lier of excessive ambition, and
foolish arrogance, and vain glory, in
wishing te speak wvith Jesus wliile en-
gaged in public mlinistries. Several
others are quoted, cornmenting upon lier
in a manner that must be painful to the
sensibility of even those wlio neyer had
a superstitious veneration.-le Ohris-
tiait Utiont.

* The sources frorn wvhicli these are clrawn
are the Apocryphal Gospels.

AU A RECENT MEETING of the As-
.sembly of the Preshyterian Churcli in
Ireland, after the introduction of the
Ainerican delega,,ýtes, the Rev. Dr. Knox
mnoved a resolution of reception and
said :-'l 1 would propose this resolution
more Ileartily if I thought you -were
true men; but I tell you candidly I
have xny doubts about it. Yo-t mnai say
you are true men ; but, 'by the 111e of
Pharaoh, ye are spies!? And these
spies, brethren, are goig te return in
August with two magnificent clusters of
the 'grapes of Eschol'-irn the shape of
Mýràsrous. Rami ltand Munro."

A PRIMITIVE METHODIST being asked
te return thanks after dinner with the
squire, tiauked God that lie did not have
sucli a good dinner every day, or lie
should bo ill.
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